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HonorKty Bail? tar ieet Among Thieves

n. tMnmner Cf tha. Publications Ucicn Board ogether with Jb'riOays surprising rev eiauons

would not favor his' argument in
any degree. We would like to
ask the Bishop 'and all-- others
like him a few questions this
regard. What principles of Christ
say that children should work,
on the street to sell papers from
early in the morning until mid

cf the University of North Cardica at Chapel Hul where 0 yhat students were terrorizing the campus
It is crinted daily except Mondays, and the Thanksgiving, J . . . of it.ismfe Holidays. Entered as second class with a pernicious campaign thievery, was Contemporarie

r . T J I ... - - ..... . 1 "l - ,t
cutter at the post c&ce oi ijnapei nui, i. ussr j likewise Known that the nngieaaer oi tne. group

was at the same time the zealous genius of thelg OppositioneoHese year.

make nuisances in the business-communities.-
"

If the critics of our student
publications would thoroughly
investigate the conditions of our
local collegiate (and we might
add high school) journals, they
would find that the college pub-

lication presents one of the ar

activities both
educationally and financially, on;

the campus.
Student papers may not give

"fundamental news writing ex

honor council which functioned to make this (Kentucky Kernel)

It is often surprising to findcampus safe for the honor system.Editor
.Managing Editor

Claiborn H. Can.
Thomas Walker...-- .
Joe Webb- -

The campus and this newspaper were sucked opposition to certain important..Business Manager
in and might as well honestly admit it. In a issues before the people of today.

night? Where did' Christ say
that little children should work
in mills and factories so that a
selfish few might make . higher
profits and that the children
should contract all types of di-

seases and die before the age of

sincere effort to revive the honor system theyEditorial Staff
nrrnpTAT. RrATir Viriril J. Lee. Jr chairman, John allowed a secret organization to act in the dark. It is still more surprising to find

those who make up the opposi-
tion. Such is the case of theF. Alexander, A. T. Dill, Vermont C. Eoyster, P. Pa Because it acted in the dark, it furnished the

uasmns. iiuton rmxv, miuxu , . , , . , , . , ., i j ia iiv' perience to any of the students,"Proctor. Jeanne Holt. W. A. Sigmon, Jean smrcn macKgruunu agauiM mcu iw, icaucx nhurrh in if .m,:Hm :n r(iTiirA
CantreU, W. B. Eddleman, Don Becker, Nelson Lans- - a dual the campus threw up its . v, A T thirty? Did Christ ever say

that He desired that helpless
children should be exploited to
the advantage of a few individ

hands m holy horror at ihe thought of substl--
FEATURE BOABD Joe Sugarman, chairman, Walter every(me supposed that

Terrv. Ed GoldenthaL John Wiggins. tuting a proctor system for the honor system, it
CITY EDITORS Carl Thompson, Phil Hammer, Jack Quntenanced the activities of a group that L ,., , ,-hparti v snnnnrr nrri a mntro.DEsrlerwX" B thought to enforce the honor system, but which uals with no idea of, or desire

for social justice? The churches
will do well to apply the prin

in fact was a reversion to an out-wo- rn vigilance.Bizzell, Elizabeth Johnson. taken in body and soul by the
Mnrri- - . r.Auistant editors. Morrie Long, Ralph .. ' . , , w . J , selfish interests which are op--
Gialanella, Smith Barrier, Tom Bost, Jr., Milton the western gold neios. w e aon z neea, nor ao pQ. ratification of

ciples of Jesus Christ instead of
those they have been using.this

as one writer says, but strange
to say, there are many alumni of
college journalism who are en-

joying successful careers in that
field.

None of the advertising in our
college papers is solicited as the
business man's favor to the
school. Students provide a live
market for the products of mod-

ern business and wise business
men seek their patronage
through the closest medium
the school paper. National ad-

vertisers whose exclusive inter-
est is collegiate realize the bene-

fits of the medium of collegiate

If theScherer. we want, anv more vicrilance committees. amendment.EXCHANGES W. C. Durf ee, ditor, Margaret Gaines, , nsamnt be made universal- - if the The job for the Kentucky
TTai-ils- l XtfnaAxr Nnrman A fiplmnil- - ' I The of this law are

TT7inrTrpTrrc' HTXTon Poo Ca'rrntf. .Tim Daniels, honor system is in truth out-wo- rn and cannot! opponents
, . legislature to decide is whethernr."r:::;;;' rEmervL., . .f jeitner ignorant ot tne provisions or not it will apply the principles

and follow the teaching of JesusRaper, Francis Clingman, Margaret McCauley, Ralph of thls bill or else they have suchbe enforced organizato by a secret, extra-leg- al

a poor case that they are afraid Christ or whether it will follow
Burgin, Roy Wilder, John Eddleman.

1

Business. Staff
tion that is self-appoint- ed as guardians of peace,

the wishes and desires of a fewlaw, honor, and campus culture, then the honor to be frank and truthful with
the people. It is to be hopedASST. BUSINESS MGR. (Sales) Agnew Bahnson, Jr.

selfish individuals who wish tosystem should be abandoned. It ceases to be an
honor system under such circumstances, as mustCOLLECTION MANAGER James Barnard.

OFFICE MANAGER L. E. Brooks. profit by human misery. It is
a question of whether it will fol papers. .DURHAM REPRESENTATIVES F. W. Smith, Henry now be bitterly obvious to a disillusioned cam- -

that the first condition is true
but being guilty of either is
quite an inexcusable fault. The
amendment is composed of two

, College journalism is not a fadB. Darling. DUS D.B. low the leadership of Woodrbw
Wilson, Warren G. Harding, Cal-

vin Coolidge, Herbert C. Hoover,
TJ,,V. Mmmca Tii1 SinuoT RnArt SnSTllPK. parts first, the right to regu

Herbert Osterheld. Niles Bond, Eli Joyner, Oscar Dangers
nor a, product of adolescent fri-

volity but an established insti-
tution with an enviable record of
achievement.

To Consider late tne nours of labor of cml--Tyree, Boylan Carr.
CIRCULATION MANAGER Ralto Farlow. The story on the Williams curriculum plan dren under eighteen years of age

carried by yesterday's issue points out, we be- - is given Congress; second, that
lieve, one of the greatest dangers that changes what ever law the Congress may
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and Franklin D. Roosevelt " or
whether it will let '. the selfish rule
in behalf of the selfish. The
question is indeed serious and it
is to be hoped that the legisla-

tors will consider this matter
long and seriously.

Dr. James M. Bell -
at this University must avoid. Before the so-- pass, in this regard, is to superll-- tilAnswprs t. . mIIpH "lihpralized" first two vears were maueru-- seae tne various state laws. Dies of Heart Attack

(Continued from page one)The Questions asked in Mr. Lloyd's letter in rated "at Williams, freshmen and sophomores These are the only two provi
xi. 1,,. noW.,io TVfi1" rnlnmn arc as wptp hmrtprprt trnm raicintr T.ne interest mat COl-l1- 11 A" cnuxe ttniexiumeiiL vives. .

intelliVent as thev are reasonablv stated. Let lege work should give them by having to take and no specific law is mentioned
College Journalism

ATi T.invd roTTipmHpr iinwpwr liat nnt fnr three certain comnulsorv courses durinc: these years, oit to near the opposition one
ai. mj .iuwvi , . , - 1 " - i ,, . , . .
TTnivprsitv vpara has , a 'srandal comnarable in We auote from the article: "For many years wouia tnmK tnat tne law pro

. j j ( I ' - I -- J. J X1---X 17.- - - L -

(Notre, Dame Scholastic).

The great American tradition
of working one's way through
college appears to have been

the number of persons it affected or the amount the unbalanced demands of the various depart- - viueu iridt tne cniiaren were to

atWinn it drP.w broker, on this-r.amnu- s. ments and the compulsory election of certain e taKen irom tneir nomes ana
"- - - - " - -I I 1 1 1 1 11 T 1 11

. From 1905-1- 0 he. was con-

nected with the United States
bureau of chemistry and soils,
where he served as an assistant
to Dr. Frank A. Cameron, who
later came here to serve under
his former pupil.

Dr. Bell was appointed asso-

ciate professor of physical chem-
istry in the University in 1910
and to a full professorship three

The reason whv the DAILT TAR HEEL printed courses made of the first two years, a penod of completely contronea oy tne
forced on an alarmingly5 largestate., bucn a condition is. otf. iti, hp stagnation rather than stimulation. Interest
number of students --this - year.XUXl CiW till U Ul U1C CAXX V VX . tUKVVUbl. Mix : I

'procedure within the course not true no hmgoffrequently was stifled and ;andnames of the persons involved was not because
i j t i i i niiriuiiuui.ufii-w- i run nr i nu Tin i.

w o, io,r 0,if Knf WoM narrow limits oi tne restricted curriculum naor" - j '
x 7 I . . i- - i InAtianro r thia lorn onH n-- r H flv

Men and women of all four
classes have come to the campus
with capital enough to last a
week or a month and nothing

it didn't know the truth about it. The storv was disadvantages to tne student witn particular m, - - ;

nrinted in an effort to nresent the facts clearlv I terests." more no such condition as this
will exist if the amendment isI , i i i i j i ji : i 'lyears later. He served under apand coherently, arid . put an end to the grossly xsotning snows more cieariy tne aanger oi to- - vtr more; confident-the- y can .; crash"

through with some sort of a jobpvatrtrpratPl rumors whiVh wpta rnwalpnt in striding trie student m Xhe cnoice ot nis courses r- -

o o - - " " x " - i . I rm ii i i i j
Tf WQq fplf that an during the first two years. We do not mean to me matter wmcn is most aisevery corner of the campus. to keen them alive. And mostW " j. w w v. w . Ii I I i f,. .11deprecate all compulsory courses. We are speak- - tressmg is tne position ot tneauthentic account of the criminal acts would, in

ing chiefly of the proposed plan for curriculum churches m this regard. Severala measure, clear the persons involved of a num
changes now before the faculty, which, as yet leaders of several different de- -

of them will find their jobs. Too
often have students footed their
own bills at Syracuse to say that
it is impossible. But is it worth

ber of things of which they were falsely accused.
unmodified, will force-upo- student, with nominations fiave come out veryeveryAs usual, the facts-i- n the case were much less
certam m-denn- ed exceptions, the same plan ot aenmteiy agaixt it. xne cnurcn--damning than the rumors, the grounds for which

pointment as Smith professor of
chemistry from 1919-2- 6, being
named head of the department
in 1921. He was Kenan travel-
ing professor during the scho-

lastic year 1926-2- 7. During the
war he served with the chemical
warfare service.

A thorough scholar, who had
done considerable research, Dr.
Bell was the co-auth- or of a wide-

ly used textbook on physical
chemistry, and he had in prepa-
ration another textbook on gen-

eral chemistry. He was the au

were in those facts. The men who collaborated courses tor nis nrst two years. 7 Z 7
Wp.p Qf rt This was, in general, it seems, the situation not. appeal the young people

iret. thp farts in thp ppsp nnri rrP- - tkn, at Williams a numoer ot years ago. it is sig--
7 j 1 1 a. i i , - ho mMa nhnnno whon onn tin.

nletelv and juv.nratelv. For nrPrisplv thp snmp n ior tms campus tnat sucn a pian was a -

the cost? ' -

We've heard about the self
supporter being the best stu-

dent, and we don't believe it.
There's no correlation between
poverty and intelligence. There
are as many studious sons and
daughters of wealthy parents
as there are of less affluent fam

rflomn oWOC, ;ni;nna 1, rt failure in so far as it did not stimulate the stu
' If 11 . 1 i t i i I A J "V Wit-- Irt T" " KtT CAT7AVO I

nnmJnt during tnese au-import- ant nrst two yearsr1" ld OCVCittlcrimes wera .riwn. Tn an pffort: to rlpr a
to a healthy interest in college work.
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in the the I nen tne nna plans are arattea lor currM--rcampus gossip concerning matter, the ZZi XDaily Tar Heel printed the names of the per ium cnanges at tne university, we nope tnat tne luuoc V11W llu,cu ViWC4i

example of such colleges as Williams will demon- - Part of social legislation were

strate the importance, to use the . expression of unchristian and were seeking tosons who were involved.

destroy the principles .of the
years." A.T.D. American government. They

have ay fought this law on dif
To Be - ferent grounds but they have

thor of numerous articles which
had appeared in scientific jour-
nals.

He was a member of the
American association for the
'Advancement of science, Amer-
ican Chemical society, society of
the Chemical Industry, Elisha
Mitchell Scientific society, Chem-
ical society of London, socjete
Chemique de France, and, Amer-
ican association of University
Professors. Sigma Xi and Al-

pha Chi Sigma were his

Exterminated fortunately for themselves omit
This provoking bore exists in every class in ted all reference to the principles

As to the matter of topping the story "with a
fat two-ban- k head," we must point out that that
is our business. When it was decided to use the
story, its position in the paper was determined
by its news value, the number of people it in-

volved, and its length.
Would discrimination have been shown if the

mien had 1een fraternity men? Mr. Lloyd wants
to know. With reference to our general policy,
and as applicable to any situation, we prefer' not
to think so. In this case, certainly not.
; This is not the first time this year that the
Daily Tab Heel has acted with all possible

the , University the obnoxious student who is of Jesus Christ.

ilies. But all sons and daughters
of the more fortunate enter col-

lege just as all other children
enter high school. It appears
that not more than a quarter of
these fortunates are students;
the rest "go to college." Among
the poorer class, only the stu-

dents consider matriculating.
Much has been written recent-

ly concerning college publica-
tions. The writers blatantly de-

clare that they are unnecessary
expense, a waste of the student's
time, that they give "no funda-
mental news writing experience
to any of the students," and that
"their advertising departments

iorever asKing some worthless question on a Bishop Charles E. Woodcock
trivial point, or who asks a "bull-sessio- n" ques- - in a repent radio address de
tion as the Old South bell is ringing for the next n0Unced the proposed law as
class. Many a protessor is deceived m think-- "dangerous and unnecessary leg
ing tnat he has a genius m his class, whereas illation " During the entire
he merely has a professional bull-shoot- er. sneech. as renorted in the news

The Daily Kansan reports that a Harvard class, Laners.. the Bishop did not men- -frankness m a difficult year. The printing of the
circumstances surrounding the resignation of m j i . j . . . - . . , . I ' . . THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOD

DURHAM, N. C.amictea witn just such a member, decided that tion once any of the principlestne nead of the medical school came as a dis each-stude- nt was losing four dollars worth of 0f Christ; he knew. that theytinct surprise to many old readers of the paper.
The printing of Friday's story involved no

education every hour the obnoxious classmate
argued. The class organized a revolt and every
time that member opened his mouth, a greatradical change of policy. There is not, generally

speaking, any occasion for the publication of the V Enjoy theshuffling of feet created such a disturbance that
he was forced to discontinue his questions. special Sunday iLPumerThe professor isn't to blame when he comes

facts involving every case of suspension or ex-
pulsion before the student council, for the rea-
son that most of the acts involved in such pro-
ceedings are more or less personal matters, and atinto his class five, or ten minutes late; he has

merely been discussing why the philosophy "of
existence is exasperating or what is the future

ao not attect the campus-at-larg- e. If a'similar
situation again arises, Mr. Lloyd may rest as s2'''.lb)Br.(n)lifor socialism or nudism with one of these talksured that the paper will act without partiality. ative brutes.The policy of the DAily Tar Heel is as pliant Served From Noan Until 8 P.M.Not only is this perverted beast found in theand as adjustable as the needs and demands of class room, but he is also an unwelcome guestthe student body for whom that policy is main
tained. H.N.L.

at lectures. He simply has to question the lec Come Down Town Nights and SEE Your Sandwiches Made
Before Your Eyesturer m order to show off his high-soundi- ng

knowledge. Thus, the lecture drags on for an-
other hour to the joy "of this freak and the snores

--4At Beloit College a girl may not take a bath Beer in Bottles and on Draught
after 10:00 o'clock in the evening without suf of the rest of the audience. CIGARETTES

CIGARS
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
fering demerits. Further demerits threaten the
Beloit girl who wears mules "or any by-slipp- ers

A guillotine or an electric chair, situatied bv
Fountain Servicethe uid Well for daily functions, is the only soluwith soft soles throughout the building after the tion for ridding the campus of these creatures.retiring bell."

Otherwise, this pest will continue to put stu
Brigham Young University insists that boys dents

i
to sleep in classes and strain the knowl- -

ana gins oe noused separately. eage resources of our professors. W.C.D. - f


